Leading Together TOWARD Destination Graduation

2016-19 Strategic Plan at a Glance

Save the Date

Webster Middle School Multi-Purpose Room
11330 W. Graham Place
Los Angeles, CA 90064
Wednesday, May 31, 2017
5:30 PM – 7:00 PM

We invite students, parents, and staff from the school communities listed below to join Superintendent Michelle King and learn about our journey toward 100 percent graduation. The forum will feature a presentation about the L.A. Unified Strategic Plan entitled A District on the Move: Destination Graduation.

- Canfield EL
- Castle Heights EL
- Marvin EL
- Overland EL
- Palms EL
- Shenandoah EL
- Palms MS
- Hamilton HS
- Fairburn EL
- Kenter Canyon EL
- Richland EL
- Roscomare EL
- Sterry EL
- Warner EL
- West Hollywood EL
- University HS
- Revere MS
- Webster MS
- Clover EL
- Emerson MS
- Brockton EL
- Westwood Chtr EL
- Mark Twain MS

For questions about this forum contact Antonio Plascencia at antonio.plascencia@lausd.net.

PLEASE NOTE THE NEW DATE